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The Herald i* road by the pro- 
*rawdvo fiw sw  of thk a*c~ 
ti«» of the county* those who 
bare the money to buy. f f k e  H e d a r v i t t e
The advertiament tlrnt tdla 
la the ad that doesn’t try to tell
too much.
5 « ^ w j F.,i«£jaHuai
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HJSLPl W E A R *  ALL  UNDONE!
(mWDY-MARSBALL I.RFT
HOLDING TH E SACK.
Another echo o f  the recent primary 
in th« eoonty is hoard tiu* week. The 
Gowdy-Marshall gang is looking down 
-tholr jmmmm while the leaders wbnder 
i f  they must fork over to the comity 
'on bonds o f  men charged with illegal 
voting, .
A t the primary this faction caused 
the arrest o f  V m . Shields, colored 
precinct election officer fo r  not swear­
ing two non-resident voters. The af­
fidavits were sworn to by men at the 
instigation o f  Gowdy and Marshall, 
They were later withdrawn fo r  some 
reason never made public. Two sol­
dier* as, parents o f  the Washington 
Hospital filed the. next affidavits ac­
cording to the records, Now these 
same soldiers voted at a  recent school 
bond issue election in that city  though 
non residents. The y  are. out on bond 
o f  $500 %ach furnished by-Gowdy and 
Marshall, These two soldiers just a  
few  days ago withdrew their charges 
against Shields., It seems they had 
tired o f being a .tool o f the reform 
gang.
, I t  is .also reported that these same 
soldiers since having been arrested 
on a .charge o f  illegal balloting have 
been ordered away .from Xenia and 
that their allowance has been cut.
Probably ‘Gowdy and Marshall _can 
prevail on some other sucker to act af, 
their tool but meantime some one 
Should make it his, business to  see 
that i f  these soldiers do not answer 
in  court on the charge o f  illegal vot* 
ing that Gowdy-Marshall shall make 
■the'$600 bond fo r  each good to the. 
county..
The taxpayer’s money i? being used 
to pile up costs all brought about by 
•Gowdy and Marshall who are defend­
in g  non-resident voters .for . illegal 
Voting. The celebrated Fourth ward 
was the only precinct in th e ’ city to 
give a majority "or the bond issue o f 
several hundred thousand dollars.
REV. V, E . BUSLER RETURNED 
' M. E, CONFERENCE.
COUNCIL MEETING.
. Rev, Vinton E. Busier has been re­
turned to the Cedarville Methodist 
Episcopal church ' for another year.
H e reports th at the W est Ohio Con­
ference was by far the best in the 
history .of the church. There was a 
spirit o f  optimism, entheusiasm, and 
awakening fe lt  as never before. A  
greater number o f conversions and 
m s.ta
a during any- previous year, * 
• More than $100,OOQ Centenary mon­
e y  came to the' Treasurer o f  the Con­
ference this year than last year.
The Cedarville charge was.second 
in jhe Springfield District in per cen- 
tage o f  increase o f Church member­
ship. Mr- Busier attributes this * to 
the; .support that the people have 
given him ana says that Cedarville 
can be first next year i f  the people 
Will but desire it enough to  put in 
the same hard work that they did 
last year. Through these columns he 
asks that every person who' is a 
member 'or who is in any way con­
nected with, the Church to be present 
next Sunday at the different Servi­
ces and especially the morning w or­
ship. Any friends or visitors in the' 
town are cordially invited also.
W e are informed that the local 
charge will pay Rev, Busier $1,800 
as the minimum salary fo r  the en­
suing year, which 1b several hundred 
dollars o f  an increase over what has 
ever been paid a pastor before.
The entire community is to be 
congratulated on Rev. Busier’* return.
His services not only to the upbuild­
ing o f his congregation but o f  the 
Boy Scouts, Chautauqua and Lecture 
Course are recognized and each has 
prospered by his efforts.
Council held a regular meeting on 
Tm lay evening, and adoumed to 
meei, again last evening when a rep­
resentative o f  The Dayton Power & 
Lifcht Co., was present to ask fo r  
a slight increase in commercial rates
One c f  the important questions to 
come up for discussion was the "si­
lent watchman" in the public square. 
Of late there has been much criti­
cism on having such-a mark in that 
regular traffic rules could not be ob­
served when most o f  the street was 
occupied by building material for 
the bank,
Council realizes the situation and 
has granted certain uses o f  the street 
in order that the new building can be 
erected. This was not only a necessity 
but in most every- town,' large or 
small, it is custom. The .new building 
is. to be quite n credit to the town 
and council has not been desirous o f 
placing any hinderance.
Those who have been critizing spcli 
conditions can observe the traffic 
laws by slowing up when making .the 
turn on the square. iWe notice the 
large trucks all make the turn with­
out much, trouble and so do out of 
town tourists.
Traffic rules have-not been obser­
ved by our local people as they should 
be.,One or. two narrow escapes have 
oeen reported a ll because the drivers 
did hot observe the same rules in 
force in neighboring cities and towns.
Council ordered Marshal Myers' to 
get busy. Conditions last Saturday 
night have caused the officials to 
take steps, to enforce the Usual rules. 
So from now oh everyone must-keep 
ip  mind that unless you observe these 
rules the Marsha] is to invite you to 
a conference with the? Mayor.
Council ..will tryout a- new plan of 
parking automobiles on Main street 
to see i f  the Saturday night conges­
tion cannot be eliminated. From now 
on until further notice all automo- 
jies'irm st be parked on.thewest side 
o f  Main street and driven straight to 
the curb to. take up the least amount 
o f room. N o one is to he permitted to 
leave ■ a machine stand' on the East 
side of the street only, long enough to 
.oad and unload.
The question o f  vacating an alley 
along the D. S, Ervin .property that 
ha's been- before council was left 
untouched as T, B. Andrew, an ad­
joining property owner protested. It 
would be necessary fo r  all adjoining 
property owners to" agree >eforo 
spuned ooulddo, '
APPLYING THE RECALL.
Xenia’s new form  o f  government 
has the recall fo r  city commissioners 
Under the charter. It  requires a peti­
tion o f  25 per cent o f  the voters o f  
the last general election. The cam­
paign is under the direction o f  John 
A . North,' recently nominated for  
county commissioner. Eight reasons 
charging extravagance in the expen­
diture o f  money are cited fo r  the 
removal pf three o f the commission­
ers.
NO HUNTING NOTICE.
A ll persons are warned that no 
hunting with dog o r  gun w ill be per­
mitted on the lands owned by the 
following:
W . C. Bull
(F or 26  cents payable in advance, 
you can have your farm  Hated in this 
column until the expiration o f  the 
hunting season. We can also supply 
you With “ No Hunting" signs at 10c 
each at this office.)
NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS. -
You are hereby notified to observe 
the new rules far parking aa ordered 
by council. Parking will be permitted 
only on the West aid* of Main street 
and machine* must be driven in to the 
otuh to take up the least amount of 
apaoe. No parking ia allowed ^  on the 
East side of Main street.
You are also urged to observe the 
“ bM  w*tobto#n* in the l*M fe 
U M l  tii aii&taf tows b m  MWa 
to  3 M *  m w k  _
SHERIFF LANDS XENIA
CITY GAMBLERS SATURDAY.
When it comes tp efficiency Greepe 
county is taking the lead over all im­
mediate counties in this section o f the 
■tatc for  a Sheriff with backbone to 
do his sworn duty, N ot only Sheriff 
Fundcrburg but his dupty* George 
Birch, are always at the command o f 
citizens in time o f  need.
A  big.raid was put on in Xenia: 
Saturday night by Sheriff Funder- 
burg, Deputy Birch, Pennsylvania By 
Detective Latimer, and George Spen- 
:er.: ;
The raid shows up a gambling 
outfit ahd a place where liquor can 
purchased, A  half pint was purchased 
just before the raid by one sent in fo r  
that purpose, A  deck o f cards, $25.85 
in money were taken while the game 
was in progress, A  Xenia city patrol­
man, Charles Simms, colored,, in un­
iform was in a crowd o f  thirty or 
forty men whose names were taken.
The club is' a rendevous fo r  colored 
politicians who are under*the com­
mand o f certain reform leaders in 
that city.
CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS
The following are the assignments 
for the Springfield district o f the west 
Ohio Conference which concluded its 
annual session as Findley, Monday: 
Superintendent, Dr. W . A , Wyant, 
Springfield.
Bowersville, J* C. StitzeL 
Cedarville, V. E. Busier. 
Jamestown, W. A, Cooper. 
Mechanicsburg, J, W. Patton.
New Carlisle, E» R, Lewis.
Osborn, E, C. Walley.
South Charleston, W. Hi Huber. 
Xenia, First, G. A. Scott; Trinity, 
V. F. Brown.
ENOS CLEMANS DEAD.
Enos Clemans, 85, for  many years 
a well-known farmer in this vicinity, 
diedTuesday morning at the home o f 
his son-in-law, A. G. Gregg in Spring- 
field after an illness o f  only two, 
weeks. The deceased was a member 
o f  the local M. E. church, having re­
sided here until the death o f his wife 
three years ago, 1 •
He is survived by his two, sons, 
William and Charles Clemans o f this 
place; five daughters, Mrs. Rosa Bas­
el, Mrs. Homer Wade,- Miss Clara 
Clemans, Mrs. Gregg, o f Springfield, 
Mrs. G. M. Whitaker, o f  South Solon 
and Mrs. Samuel Albright o f  this 
place.
Funeral services were held from 
the Gregg residence Thursday at one 
thirty, burial taking place in Xenia.
Salesman Wanted:- Te solicit or­
ders for Ittorioatisg oils, greases tad 
paint*. .M ary or . Commission, Ad-dM. mn mmx mu a paint
001, Gtovsbmd, 0*
COLLEGE NOTES
.Tuesday o f  next week is registra­
tion Day, The College will bo open 
from 8 a. m« till 12 m, and from  2 to 
5 p. m. This will be‘ the best time for 
students, new and old, to make not 
their schedules, register, pay their 
fee3, and buy their books. Those who 
cannot be present on t h a t ' day can 
register on Wednesday either before 
theopening exercises or in the after­
noon. " •
«r • m ¥ ■
The Whole community is invited to- 
the. opening o f  the College on Wed­
nesday, Sept, 15th, a t 9:30 a, m. 
There will be, a good musical program 
and the address by the Rev. H.C. Fos­
ter o f  Forest, Ohio, Show your inter­
est in the College by your presence 
on th is. occasion,
. T_. ■*, ■ *. - * ■
The following studies will he given 
this semester; Oratory, Debating, 
Geology, Science 'of Education,1 Gen­
eral Chm!s,try, Generay Psychology, 
Missions, College Latin, Elective Eng­
lish, Cjollege Physics,. New Testament 
Greek, Bible Story Telling, French I 
and French II, General JMtetiwds, A - 
pologetics, Hebrew I, Bibl’e, .Botany, 
College History, Bible Sociology, Col­
lege Rhetoric, History of, Education,1 
Greek I  Extemporaneous Speaking, 
Advanced Psychology.
' ¥ ¥ *
In the Theological- Seminary the 
fol lowing subjects, will be given: 
Hebrew I, Advanced Hebrew,’ Sys- 
ogy, Bible Theology, Bible Oratory, 
New Testament Greek, Church His­
tory, Archaeology, Elementary Homi­
letics, Advanced Homiletics, Old Tes­
tament Literature, New Testament 
Literature.
♦ * * *
, There will a lso. be instruction in 
-piano, voice, harmony and the history 
of music, all high school.and prepara­
tory subjects that are desired,, train­
ing classes fo r  teachers, and review 
o f common branches.
*  *  •
Dr. McQhesney, who is the' Dean o f 
the Theological Seminary as wpll as 
President o f the College, is arrang­
ing' for a series o f  lectures jto be giv­
en to the students and faculty o f  the 
Seminary by* successful pastors in 
this and other communities, on prac­
tical themes in pastoral theology, 
evangelism, etc.
_/ ' - •* * * , - . ♦  . • m)- . /  /
President McChesney has, adopted 
a new plan o f  hi* teaching o f  the In-
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader.
The class will meet, as before, from  
7. to A p. m, in the lecture room o f  
the Reformed. Presbyterian Church 
on Main street. The work will be pre-; 
sented entirely by. the lecture method. 
There will be an opportunity at the 
cldse o f the hoiir fo r  questions to- he 
ahswered by the instructor, but no 
member o f  the class will be quizzed 
on the lesson. Members o f  all churches 
will he welcome to this class. There 
will be no tu.tition fee, unless college 
credit is desired, in which case the 
fee will he eight dollars per semes­
ter. College students taking^ this 
course will not be charged, an extra 
fee. All who desire credit must take 
at least one. test. This is a fine op­
portunity for  Sabbath School teach­
ers and others "who wish a fulle# 
mastery o f the Bible.
Students are already coming in for  
the fall semester. Messrs. Riley, 
Clarke, o f  West Middlesex, Pa., and 
Ernest W right o f  Xenia, are among 
the early arrivals. Gavin Reilly and 
Bob S.tewart- have been on the job all 
summer. 1
• ■ »  » »
Miss Margaret, Weller, o f  Spring 
Valley, O., was here Tuesday with her 
mother, arranging to enter college. 
She will room at the home o f  Mr. J. 
W. Johnson.
, v  * *
Mr. Findley, o f  Indiana, Pa., now 
working in Columbus, expects to en­
ter for a  course preparatory'to busi­
ness administration in Ohio State 
University.
. * • •
Mr. Chang-Tong Walter Ghu, who' 
graduated from the College inL June 
expects to enter Ohio State Univer­
sity fo r  a medical course this month. 
♦ * »
Miss Chario.tte McLeod, o f  Syla- 
cauga, Ala., and Miss Anita Costanzo 
o f St. Clairsville, O., are among the 
new student* expected,
» * *
Miss Freda Trumbull, o f  the class 
o f  1919, will teach this year in the 
United Presbyterian mission to the 
mountain people at Cedar Creek, 
Tenn.
/  * v *
Miss Iva Pullman is a new Student 
this year. She Will room with Mr*. 
W. P. Anderson.
* * *
Miss Alice McKibben o f Ciifton will 
enter the freshman class, ,
PUBLIC S A L E l)A T fiS .
Harry Townsley, September 14, 
Winter Estate, September 11.
T. W, St, John, October 12. 
Albert Swaby, October 18. 
Howard Hartsoock, Sept. 11.
R. C. Watt & Son, Friday, Oct, 15
Notice:* Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 
6, 1 will have Fish fresh every day at 
reasonable price*. Y our trade is aoHc- 
itod, Honttonia. Oeeast Ge,»
W . H, Backwan.
(o f
sstroyed by 
sfeqtive flue,
hospital at 
lit mouths 
t shoulder, 
Verdun,
bile, vv hi ell 
d hi* left 
tation m*y
eijaral man- 
^%d«jfli0ne 
* dto x t e
William Skiouah, 35,.' is . dead; 
Charles Rogers has *  number o f  had 
injuries, about ;;tha ..hips and lege and 
J, L. Pay has a smashed leg as the 
result of the wreck of a repair car 
at Nopto Baltimore,
Mrs, Flora Sheldon Bush, wife of 
S. P. Bush, a Columbus capitalist, 
was Instantly killed near Watch Hill, 
R. i„  when struck by the automobile 
of Herbert Davis of Mywtic, Conn.
Appropriation of $253,000 for an 
Ohio building at Mooeeheart, ill., toe 
national vocational training school of 
toe Loyal Order of Mpoae, Wag voted 
at the organization convention of the 
Mooseheart Association of Ohio.
. Cuyahoga county, containing Cleve-. 
fafcd, h a s -943,469 population, an in­
crease *.of 405,044, or 48 per cent, ac* 
coiling to the .census bureau.
Two holdup men shot to death Tony 
Raceim, 40, cripple and pooirbom pro­
prietor, at Big Run, a Brimontcounty- 
mining town. '
A. w . Whetstone resigned as su-' 
perintendent of - toe- Ross county 
schools. J. L. Fortney .Of Clarksburg 
wilt succeed him.
A couple registering at a Cincin­
nati hotel as Mr, 8iid Mrs, J, W. 
Jackson, Cleveland/ toft a tj-months- 
old hoy in their room.
Mote than’ .8,000 parsdtps concerned 
with handling of food Trill be exam­
ined by toe Dayton healm board phy­
sicians. J -
John Ti Fulton, 46/ farmer, ‘ St. 
CIairsYlUe, shpt himself to death with 
a shotgun,
A . few minutes- after joking With 
her two sigterg about.what tlrcfsa she 
would wear tp a  picniO, Mist I da,-Mc­
Collum, is. Xewcomerjtown,' ended 
her life with a  shotgun,. No . cause 
assigned. I
Home .of William Mitdrhihg, near 
West Mansfield, wa§ 
fire as the result of a 
Loss $5,000, •
On the day he left 
Kenton, where he had 
for treatment of 
wounded in the ba'
Clarence Moore wqs 
toe wreckage of. an a ’ 
overturned in a ditch, 
elbow waa crushed, 
be necessary.
' '  Charles Hollander, 
ager of the Consol! 
companies, waa killed 
cident at CodhOetoit. ' 
todatelmti T^iiUas-J 
TEST Tto price’  wouftf 
it« present price of 3 cents per. ccpy, 
to- K’ cents.
Mrs. Gny W» ‘Malien of Cincinnati, 
First • • Congressional district, was ■ 
named chairman of the women’s 
Democratic state cc'uiral coihmittee. 
Miss Louise Cunningham o f  Marlon,, 
JCighth district, was elected secre­
tary,
Eight-cent car fate la effective in 
Cincinnati. The fare has been 7M . 
cents, for the last three months, hut 
the revenue produced was insufficient.
Four hundred molders qult work at 
the Welirle stove plant, Newark, 
pending an adjustment of wages, The 
men are asking for an average in­
crease of 36 cents,
Captain Edward B. Connolly of the. 
Cleveland Heights police department 
was shot through the abdomen and 
seriously wounded when lie was mfs- 
lakon for a  burglar by Fatrolihan 
Ralph W , Newnes,
Frank Kopfman, 60, is In jail at 
Toledo, charged with shooting and 
seriously wounding his brother Au­
gust, r>5,
T. B. Burgert, 82, a  member of the 
Gallon fire department, claims to be 
the oldest active fireman In the 
world.
Women will serve on juries during 
the October term of court at Dayton.
Union county Commissioners failed 
to receive a single hid for $269,000 of 
6 per cent road bonds.
Miss Helen Roth of Circlevllle was 
struck by a stray bullet while driving 
an automobile along a country road 
near Tiffin.
Pay roll of the Pennsylvania rail­
road at Dennison has been reduced 
$25,000 a week by the company’s re­
trenchment policy.
Body Of Mrs.'Charles Sch'mfdt, 28, 
Steubenville, was found in the Ohio 
river.
Country club is organized at Eaton 
and capitalized for $20,009.
Harry G. Bumgariiner, deputy col­
lector of internal revenue at Toledo, 
died at a hospital as the result of 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident a week ago.
George Patillen, 24, a farm hand, 
east of Oxford, shot himself over tha 
heart because, it is alleged, Helen 
Nichols, daughter o f George Nichols, 
his employer, did not reciprocate his 
\ffectiohs.
Edith Easley, 16, was.killed When 
she was run down by an automobile 
as she stepped from a streetcar at 
Canton, Richard Best, driver of the 
machine, ia held, by tlio police.
Akron was chosen as the 1921 meet­
ing place at the dosing session of 
Ohio conference of the Evangelical 
association at Findlay.
Joseph Converse, 80, former mayor 
of Plain city and veteran of the civil 
w:ir* ts dead.
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Barlow and 
four children were Injured at Middle- 
town when they were pinned under 
their machine after It had turned 
over.
W. W(. Herman, 65, Pittsburgh, and- 
U. h ,  Uartwright, 27, of Bock, W V«„ 
trainmen, were killed in a rear-end* 
et llinion to the freight yard* *4 A1U-
anct.
Safe' in the postoffice at North 
Jackson, near Youngstown,, was 
blown open and stamps and money 
taken from It. *
^Diehard Curl of the firm ,of Beach 
& Cur], real estate dealers,'was killed 
when the wall of a bulla lag being 
erected at Columbus collapsed and 
fell on him as lie was coming out of 
Ms office. “
Walter Kruz, a motorcycle police­
man at Toledo, Was shot four time* 
and probably fatally injured Jit a re­
volver fight with supposed traffic law 
violators,
A proposal for distributing coal for 
domestic use at the ratio of one car 
for every 5,Mo /  population was ac­
cepted at the meeting at Cleveland 
pf bituminous- coal operators, railroad 
officials, loproKentatives* of the inter­
state commerce commission and rep 
resentatives of the chambers o f com*. 
merce of hnrlhern Ohio cities. ' 
Adam Samoiio, 20, was. killed and 
John M.orgio, 20, seriously injured, in 
an automobile collision at Newark.
Fifty new voting precincts were, 
added ip Dayton and 30 in the town­
ships to accommodate women voters.
Body of a woman found dead near 
the .Miami river at Hamilton 'has 
been identified as Mrs, Augusta 
Schmidt, 65, widow. Foul play is 
Staspec^ed,
James Mehaffey, 19, lihrlchaviiie, 
died from injuries received when 
caught in a dough mixing marhirfo.
Federal officers la a series of raids 
at Newark arrested six men on 
charges of violating the 'prohibition1 
abt and seized 125 gallons of raisin 
jack,
Chillfcotlio council ‘ passed an ordi­
nance prohibiting the sale of the 
works and their discharge within1 the 
city limits without, a. license 
,Ada council is fighting attempts of 
| the Ada Water and Light company to 
raise water rates for the second time 
within six months, „
Two rural church properties near 
Eaton will he sold because they Imve, 
not been used as places of worship 
for many years.
Akron interests have leased 1,000 
acres o f shale* laud in Huron county 
and may bujlfl a plant for extracting 
oil from the shale.
Burglars carried off five bolts, of 
cloth valued at $1,200 from Albert 
Levis tailor Shop, Hamilton.
Uontinpidal Reet Sugar company- 
jRf|U. spend $260,900 improving its 
plimt at Findlay to Care. for. the pre­
dicted record sugar beet crop 
At Cleveland a bandit shot and 
probably fatally wounded J, W. Kittle 
When Kittle, hesitated to comply With 
the bandit's command to .throw up 
his hands. The bandit escaped.
Dr, F, O. Anderson, former assist­
ant superintendent of the Ohio state 
sanltoriitm, Mt. Vernbn, was chosen 
superintendent by the Ohio hoard «f 
administration.
Twenty-nine human lives were 
snuffed out in Ohio during. August 
through ‘ fire fatalities, State Fire 
Marshal Leonard announced. The 
casualties included iff babies, 18 
youths and middle-aged persons and 
one aged person. *
A campaign to raise $1,000,000 for 
the erection of a great stadium at 
Ohio State university will be .launch 
ed Oct. 18,
A bottle of "home brew" exploded 
and Scattered glass over the office of: 
Mayor Ruble and the police courtf 
room at Lancaster while a confiscated 
tot of Iiauor was being examined 
Ottawa county milk producers per 
fected a marketing, organization, 
William Austin Gold. 53, former 
state legislator, died a t  his -home 
near Dennison,
Federal officers at Youngstown de­
stroyed 2,000 gallons of liquor.
At Hamilton a streetcar killed 
Jackson Asher, a bicyclist,
A survey discloses that the wheat 
crop in Tuscarawas county averages 
only six bushels to the acre. The 
normal yield in that county is 14 
bushels, ice and low temperatures 
last winter and toe Hessian fly ate 
blamed.
Four mites of paving oh Lincoln 
Highway in Crawford county will go 
over until 1021 because roads bonds 
can not be sold,
\V. a  T. U. At Alliance started k 
movement for the establishment of a 
detention, home for girls.
Mr. artd Mrs. Ralph Crist and 
4-year*old baby were injured at Ra­
venna when their auto was struck 
by a train,
, Liquor fines in August at Lorain 
totaled more than $10,090.
Aft occupational tax may be adopt­
ed by Dayton to defray city govern 
ntent expenses,
Dayton police are investigating the 
death of Mrs. Samuel toikin. fourid 
dead on a country road.
Michael Dulvic, 35, Cleveland, serf* 
oualy wotihded Mrs. Barbara Chem* 
erle, 19, then killed bin)Self 
Liberty bonds to the amount of 
$73,090 haVe disappeared from the 
safety deposit vault of a Medina 
bank, ■
Geprge Bifce, 23, felt from an en­
gine while crosing a bridge at Bird's 
Run, near Cambridge, and drowned 
in Wills creek.
Three persons were killed and two 
injured when the, automobile In which 
they were riding was-struck by an 
Ohio Electric ear at Stop 13, near 
Lima. The dead: Jack Bodoy and 
Mrs. Jack Bodey of Lima: Miss Kath­
erine Evans of Gey or.
Savorat rural schools in Lorain 
county may b* compelled to suspend 
because of Inability to seente taaofe- 
Iff*. .
It Might Have Been
• “ THE* land o f  m ight have been ’* is 
crow ded with a sad com pan y  o f  de­
jected people, labeled b y  all the 
w orld  as dism al failures,
•at* •
. v
T H E Y  dream o f  houses they m ight 
have ow ned, stocks that m ight have 
been theirs, servants that m ight have 
answered the beck and call, hom es 
fo r  the aged they m ight have found­
ed^ orphans they m ight have educat­
ed, if  w ealth had been theirs. T o o  
late n ow  l
E C O N O M Y  and savings, havp no 
place in “ the land ■ that m ight have 
been” ; they are found  on ly  in  “ the 
land o f  action and doing.”T
■ " , , . t o -
R E SO L V E  to have a  4  per cent Sav­
ings A ccou n t and to keep it grow ing 
and y o u  will b e  numbered w ith those 
red blooded people w hose slogan is,
‘ IT  W IL L  BE.”  . . ; < ; /
Cedarville* Ohio 
Resources Over One H alf. M illion Dollars
36-38 West Main SErect,'Xenia,-Ohm,.
Hoover Electric Cleaner
1900 Cataract Washer
*
Pathe and Aeolean 
Phonographs
Willard Storage Batteries
r
'<  (  B V
We are authorized to
sell the Thread Rub­
ber Insulated
Willard
Expert repairing and rsehargim  ^on. all makes,
The Xenia L. C. R. Storage 
Battery Co. ;
11-13 W. Market St. Xenia, O.
W . L . C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
Cfatt h i  loan at my office oaeft Saturday or reached fyy phone j j t
M f  f irilMwca wtottlnt# > ^  .
Offioa U  ' PirOMRS Rwildwice 2-122
1 C E D A R V iU E , OHIO
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For Lieutenant Governor
HON. CLARENCE J BROWN
THU CKDAin iU J i IIKRAI.I)
KARLII BULL,
HON. CLARENCE J. BROWN.
Ttt Lave ; :<vl ’e l mpr 13 t: 'wins vi leR'-Utn* fee -k. pijg j)av
r.n« a rtrtV.cr, rj;;i?-u<>uwi or an gjs- 
j'esl tiicrc'-r jH> made against an- 
tulina' is OH1 tsniqw record of Hoa 
t*?aU’nee J 1’iowii, liet.u'ihcaFi caiiih- 
for ra fleet ion as lieutenant gov­
ernor.
One of th* most Important duties 
w>iieh fails to * lieutenant governor 
is Unit of presiding: at tie sessions o! 
tie Olio state senate, Ordinarily 
the?* occupy about four months. No 
other occupant of the position tm,s 
over been Called upon to render eut li 
continuous service as has Mr Brown 
The liente-nnjii governor Is tPe 
youngest iann who has ever hold thin 
impo»taut'position in Ohio. Ho is ;n; 
vears of age, mavried and has two 
children. Although a law graduate 
of Washington, and Lee. University, 
through which he paid his way fro a: 
earnings as * newpboy. Ineutona i: 
(loum w  Brown has -preforaht; 
chosen newspaper work as an acti/i
Enter**! at tlw I-of* Cedar-villa, 0.« D etour 31* 1887, a* aecond «
c'ccs rna*tciv » j
1’ RI; A Y , SEPTE M B ER 10, 1920.
E ditor a n d  P u b lish er!
Miss 
and Mr 
ill this week.-
try Smith, daughter o f Mr. 
Jl. Smit 3, has l.eca juito
Mirs Maroria McClellan, • who lias 
bee * .spei: Yr.r, i’ iu summer with her 
father, James McClellan and her sis-, 
ter, Dorothy, in Joplin- Mo , r  o peel­
ed to arrive ’ ■ v- .juu evening.
career, < At present he is nitmaalng editor and part owner of The Star Re 
imhHCfUh a newspaper published in his home town, Manchester,
■Jfiefpre acqnirim; liis present newspaper interest, Lieutenant-Governor 
trowu was managing editor of The- Record, a Republic,in newspaper pr,\ 
titdied at West Union, Adams county. During the war big conduct of thi- 
paper earned it the distinction ol’ being the model newspaper in the state 
in promotion of war activities,
A>he Republican nominee is president of the Manchester Business Men’s 
c1ub\a membrr of the'Masonic fraternity. Moose. Knights of Pythias and 
Modern Woodman lodges,
In the room on Main Street formerly occupied by the 
Elias & Masters Millinery Store,
We are ready to receive cream and will pay the 
highest market price at station and will also run a 
truck and takeyour cream at your home at the 
•ame price as at the station.
The London Creamery Co.
\  t ' '  !  ; ( , ^  __ /  "
> GEORGE HANKLE, Local Mgr.
Cedaryilie, - - -  Ohio
MELONS
Big, Juicy, Lucious ones
Now is the time, and here is-the 
place to buy Sugar for canning.
Pure Cane Granulated
BY THE POUND RR TO 
BUY ALL YOU WANT 
FIVE BAYS ONLY - 16c lb
First come, first served—get it while you can, at 
this price, it  won’t last long* •
Everything for Canning 
The Big Grocery
H.E. Schmidt & Co
S. D etroit tS „  X enia, O hio,
Fog Sale,'- The Edward W. Ruusdl 
farm  of25 acres on the Yellow Spring 
and Clifton*pike will bp sold Septem­
ber 22. Eight rooms* well, cistern, col­
lar and other out buildings, Fine 
spring pasture. Appraised at 5200 an 
acre, Edwin Dean, Administrator,
Buy »  home o f 23 acres near Clif­
ton, Good dwelling, barn, well and 
cistern. To bo sold Wednesday, Sept- 
22 at one o'clock. Terms cash .. 
j Edwin Dean, Administrator o f EJv^- 
,ard W, Rusghll* deceased.
D. 1», Stormont, who has been the 
guer,t o f numerous relative* here for 
several weeks, has started on his re­
turn trip home, Henrietta, Okla., axi 
pecting to stop enroute in Chicago 
and St. Louis,
A  coining social event o f interest 
to a large circle o f friends is the an­
nouncement for a near date in Octo­
ber o f the marriage o f Miss Grace 
Thomas o f near New Jasper to Dep­
uty Auditor, Paul II. Oreswell, The 
announcement was made several days 
ago at a dinner party given by  Miss 
Ellen Tarbox. Both are popular 
young people* Mr, Creswell serving 
in the aviation branch o f the army in 
Italy during the war, Miss Thojnas 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Thomas of/N ew  Jasper town­
ship and is a very charming girl.
I f  you are thinking o f owning a 
home in Cedatvilie you Will have a  
chance to get one when the two res­
idence properties of the Nancy Win­
ter estate tare sold by the Executors' 
on Saturday, September 11' at=10 a. 
m. at the West door o f the court 
house, Xenia, One is appraised at 
$3,000.00 and the, other at $2,000.00.
To avoid .trouble slow down your 
automobile when you 'make the turn 
at. the public square. Several narrow 
escapes-have been averted only by 
luck. Council' is asking no more o f the 
auto owners than is expected in. other 
cities. Nq,t so lon g  ago there came 
near being a mixup by not observing 
the proper turn. Better havothesa 
enforced before the accident happens 
than afterwards.
Miss Martha Cooley,who lias been 
! attending summer school at Miami 
} University, Oxford, came home for  a 
short vacation last Friday. Miss 
Cooley will return fo r  the opening 
o f the regular collegiate year and 
will complete her college course next 
spring, •
A. E, Huey has rented the apart­
ment in Mrs, Sarah Mitchell's resi­
dence to be vacated by 'the Misses Me 
Neill, who have rented the residence 
o f Mrs.- Mary Duffield. Rev. R. S, Me 
Elhinny has purchased the Smith 
property to he vacated by* Mr, Huey.
A1 Taylor, aged, 36, colored j is un­
der arrest on a charge o f assault up­
on O. T. Wolford in Xenja Saturday 
afternoon. Sheriff Fundevburg, Depu­
ty George Birch and Patrolman Day 
made the arrest, Talyor attempting 
to break away from  the officers on 
the way to prison.
"Island'' In the Air.
Three miles smith of the Mesa En* 
ennbada in Mexico is a splendid speci­
men of fantastic erosion-an "island” 
itt the air; a , rock with overhanging 
sides nearly 400 feet high, 70 acres In 
area on the f. iily level top, Indented 
with countless bayd, notched with 
dlzjsy chasms, The greitter part of the 
Island overhangs the sea like a huge 
mushroom, and on; the top stands a 
town which for artistic charm, nth 
holpglcal interest and romantic history 
has no known peer. This little town of. 
Aqoma is one of tin' .prehistoric Buefalo 
architecture. It was only with incon­
ceivable labor,fhis Island town in the 
air was built, it was reached by. n 
mere trail of toe holes up the stem of- 
the “mushroom.” Tito age of the island 
Is not known, except that It was, al­
ready old in iritO. .
James Haley has returned from  a 
visit with his brother* 'William Haley, 
iri New Orleans. Jim says the weath­
er was a little to warm fo r  him at 
tips Season ,of the year. Will Haley 
owns a  largo sugar cane plantation 
and also is a contractor, having ac­
quired a fortune since going south.
Have your sale bills printed here.
OUR
FURS
are friend makers, They satisfy the 
most critical, because tjb* styles aTe 
up-to- the minute. The pelts are RICH 
•and FiNE* the workmanship is all 
that can be desired attd the smart­
ness o f apparance in every far We o f­
fe r  is instantly apparent and lasting.
See them—we don't need to say 
jmore—  ' . .
QUALITY, VALUE, SERVICE
j Remodeling and Repairing at Very 
> Reasonable Prices.
Ascertaining Mountain Heights.
The height o f mountains is ascer­
tained, by barometric observation, 
showing the pressure of atmosphere 
at the lower ?tnd higher levels. An In- _ 
atrument called the mountain barom­
eter Is graded especially fo r  this pur­
pose. It can also bo* done with a lev- 
ellng' instrument and theodolite, but 
either way. requires technical khowl 
edge.
FVR&IER,
Second Floor Arcue Building,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Having accepted a position with the Enterprise 
Carriage Co** Tarhoro, N. C., I will hold a Public Sale 
on*
Saturday, Sept. 11,’20
Commencing at 1 o ’clock the -following property:
2 Horses, 2 Hogs wt. 75 lbs. each, 
Chickens, Buggies, Harness, House­
hold Goods,; Blacksmith Tools and 
Stock.
■ —  — —  --------------------------- 1— i---------------- ---
Will Offer Shop and House for Sale or Rent*
Will also offer for sale a Marion Hanley 
Six, Seven Passenger Car.
TERMS OF SALE; CASH
im*Am
HOW ARD HARTSOCK
HARRY WILSON, Auct. 
KARLH BULL, Clerk.
On account of iry wife** death, I have given up the farm rented of the The Bouiton Farm Co., 
iituated on the old Xenia road, No, 13, located 4 mile* eoutheait of So, Charleston end 10 mile* went of 
London* and will sell at Public Sale, on
Wednesday, Sept 15, 1920
Com mencing at 10 A. M,, the following property to-w it: ;
7--HEAD OF HORSES—7
1 bay mare, 6 years old; 1 bay marc, 7 years old; 1 bay gelding, 8 years old; I bay 
gelding, 9 years old; 1 gray mare, 8 years old; 1 gray mare, 10 years old; 1 weanling filly 
colt.
2—HEAD OF CATTLE-2
* 1 Shorthorn bull, 2 years old; 1 Jersey cow, 7 years old, giving good flow of milk,
250 Head of Hogs 250
24 Duroc brood so a s , extra good; 85 spring pigs; 20 feeding hogs, will weigh 150 
pounds; 65 June pigs; 3 registered Hampshire brood sows; also 20 head of Hampshire pigs, 
eligible to reg ster. Thirteen of the above sows will have p'gs by day of sale. One regis­
tered Hampshire boar. H  gs are all double immuned,
FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Fordson tractor and plow, used but one season; 10-20 International tractor and 
plows, both in good condition; 1 McCoimick binder; 1 Superior wheat drill, new; 1 M c- 
Coripick mower new; 1 new hay tedder;'new double cutter; 2  two-row cultivators, used but 
five days; 4 one-row cultivators; l gang plow; 2 sulky plows; 1 hay rake; I John Deere 
manure spreader; 1 John Deere corn planter; 2 harrows; 1 drag; 1 roller; 3 sleds; 2 Brown 
wagons, with ladders and hay ra.ks; 1 Webber wagon, with bed; 1 fe^ji wagon, with hog 
rack; 1 buggy; 20 square hog boxes on runners; 10 “ A”  hog boxes; 1 Fayette feeder; 6 
troughs, 12 feet long; 16 small hog troughs; 3 hog,fountains; 1 ringing crate; 1 Internation­
al 1 1-2 H. P. engine and two tub washing machines, new; 1-2 bbl. tractor oil; 2 50-gallon 
coal oil tanks; 12 galvanized chicken coopS; 1 grapple fork. ,
40 Tons of Good Hay Some Corn in Crib
HARNESS—4 sets of brass mounted breeching harness; 2 sets breeching harness; l set of 
tug harness; 2 sets chain harness; 1 set.of buggy harness; 15 collars; ►halters; fly nets and 
many other articles too numerous to mention. All the above is in A-l condition and every­
thing must sell,
* TERMS M ADE KNOWN ON D AY OF SALE*
M EAD & TITUS, Aucts. 
MOMER NELSON. Clerk. DEAN McKILLIP
Lunch Served on the Grounds
“Extremely Smart” Describes the
New Fall Suits
TO mention the smart lines of these tailored modes* is merely to hint at vfcheir beauty, They just seem to fit into the pictured days of Autumn— . and like falling leaves, many of them come in brown tones. Here is one of
serge, there another of tricotine, and duvetyn repeats itself in many of the 
models. Bolivia, Yalama, Broadcloth, Silvertone, Peach Bloom, all are shown. 
No need to attempt to describe them all—one could not do justice to their 
originality and the many charming ways in which rich embroidery and fur trim­
ming have been brought into play. Colored in Reindeer, Brown, Nankin and 
N avy.. . •
Prices Range Prom
$29.75 to $125.00
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I _ Harry Bird left Wednesday even- 
Rev. J, p . White u iil be home fo r  ■ ” ’K icv  I-daddp laa , Pa., where he 
the usual w rviw a Sabbath. j enters the Philadelphia I’lmrmacuti-
------ ,— -... leal College.
C « i  Jfinaor o f  Cincinnati spent tire I — --------- —
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The Kadantra Club was entertained 
yesterday afternoon at the home o f  
Clara Mortem.
Miss Agnus Stormont left Friday 
for Indiana Harbor, Jnd., where she 
has been teaching school for  several 
years.
Mr. and Mrs, John Lott o f Pitts­
burg, have been visiting relatives 
here fo r  several day*.
Frank B. Bull, o f Indianapolis, Ind., 
spent Sabbath and Monday at home.
Epworth League will meet each 
Sabbath night from  now on at 6;3Q, 
All are welcome.
Miss Eleanor Johnson is suffering 
from  an attack o f  appendicitis.
F. M. • Reynolds, former county 
superintendent o f  schools, becomes 
principal o f  the high school at St. 
Bernard, 0 .
Are. you following Master’s grocery 
ads each week? You will find some 
money savers again this week,
_ ______ „ Miss Della, Johnston o f  the 0 . S. &
Wanted:-. To purchase a Roll tot, S'- Xe,lis> sPent Ijab°r Day
«  * » t  tn> » t e  5  r a “„ c  lo o  »  M,v a“ i  w - w - » » " “ •
address Box 184, * J "l"*' *
... ■ ■ _ * . Notice:- I have started a taxi
- o , .. n  ■ lino and will take passengers any
number’Ko f ^  ei1 f ’ ned *  dislance ‘ at very reasonable rates
0 f  ien^8 lnst Thursday Phone for  appointment. Pharles Tur- 
cvcning. . -tier, • ■ -
ggseag
...O ur Price List...
•HAVE YOU TRIED OUR MILO—OLEO? 
PRESERVES IN  BULK, ‘ ’
Heekjn’s Baking Powderi 1 lb, can for  __________ _ 25c
Peanut Butter in Bulk
Com Flakes---------------- -— —  13c or 2 for 25c
(Bolden Glow Salmon ..A,____ ________ ______ ,____________ 20c
.Spaghetti and M acaom i__________ ______ ___ _______g f o r  25c
< Solid Pack No. 3 can Tom atoes_____ ____________________20c
’ W E  W ILL PAY YOU 50 CENTS FO li YOUR EGGS. 
GET YOUR SU'GAR FOR CANNING WHILE CHEAP
C. E. MASTERS
C E D A R  V IL L E , -  -  -  -  .  O H IO
DUTCH
KITCHENET
Character
The Basis of Real Value
Character is a  dom inent fo rce  that com m ences w ith  a 
thing at its creation and marks superiority. It is the in­
spiration o f  faith and the forerunner o f  leadership,
T hose w h o  have enoyed a N A P A N E E  D U T C H  K IT­
CH EN ET have felt the presence o f  just such a human 
fo r c e -c h a r a c te r  that evinces itself in the perfection o f  
m inute details o f  construction, finish, and features o f  
convenience—“ in the com pleteness o f  its service,
T h e m en w h o  build N A P A N E E  D U T C H  KITCH EN - 
ETs are given  the best materials procurable. T h ey  are 
instructed to m ake the finest cabinets in the world.
A s  a  result o f  this skilful w orkm anship and. care, each 
cabinet produced has a character that you  w ill discover is 
the real reason for  the high esteem * in w hich all these 
Cabihets are held.
SPECIAL FEATURES.
AU drawers and shelves are scientifically correct 
In size and arrangement— Finish^  in beautiful vel­
vet oak or snowy white enamel—White porcelain or 
non-watpirtg metal sliding top, pulls out) to give full 
working space—Patented lowering flour bin, easy to 
fill, nothing to  get out o f order— Smooth surface 
roll curtain will not Collect d u st-in terior o f all base 
special selected clean white maple—  Interior of all 
upper cupboards pure white enamel.
Compare our prices with others
J. H. McMillan & Son
CedarviUf, Ohio
in iirn n ... M
Mr. *md Mrs. E. L. Stormont have 
returned from a visit with friends in 
Detroit and Jackson, Mieh.
Teachers and. students can have the 
Herald sent to their address fo r  the 
school year for  $1.00. Last year a 
number took advantage o f  this jafffr.
A  friendly suit has been brought 
by Mr*. Rosetta B. McElwain against 
her son, Fred, efc al,, inBommon Pleas. 
Court. *
Miss Wiimah Spencer left Tuesday 
for  Kenroore, O., where BhO will 
teach English in .the High School 
this year.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stevenson were 
at-home last Saturday evening with 
a six o'clock dinner honoring Mr. and 
M rs.'F . E, Vance, guests o f  Dr, and 
Mrs. J. O. Stewart.
•tfiaim frf-rtffa
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jj Fence, Barb Wire and Baler Wire. Car unloaded this week,
1  Price right.
M3 s
Interested parties in Xenia have or­
ganized a Country Club and a $30,000 
stock company will be formed to take 
over 60 acres o f what was the Rob­
ert’s estate owned by Frank Dodds.
Mr. and'M rs. William Packman 
(Aletba McFarland) are the proud 
parents of. & daughter born Tuesday 
morning, The baby will be christened 
Eleanor Eileen.
You have an opportuity of buying 
a good residence home on Main street 
when the two residence properties of 
the Nancy Winter Estate will be sold 
Saturday, September 11 at 10 a. m, 
at the West door o f  the court house, 
Xenia, Ohio, Either o f these homes 
are desirable for  a home or fo r  in­
vestment, •
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Vance o f Troy, 
and son, Edmund of near Orlando, 
Fla,, were guests o f Dr. and Mrs.- J, 
O. Stewart from  Saturday until Mon­
day,- ■ ■
Remember that the traffic rules, are 
to be observed by all. Better keep 
this in mind to avoid some embarras- 
ment later. No parking' on the East 
side o f  Main street.
Word has been received here that 
P r o f.. John 0 »  Stewart has been 
elected supervisor o f music in the 
Tiqua schools. Prof. Stewart has been 
located in Norfolk, Va. ,
William Battles o f Marsailles, 111., 
was the guest o f A , Z. Smith this 
week, The two were former acquaint 
ances hut had not seen each other fo r  
a  number o f  years.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To buy “Fisk” Tires and Tubes, at next to cost. Get yours
while sizes are complete.;
ssa
'CSS
DO NOT FORGET
We have a full line of “Favorite” Stoves arid Ranges
on display..
sac
“N1SCO” SPREADERS
Set up and ready for you to take home. We can make you 
car load lot prices on these spreaders,' .
,-a» ■
M M
-MUMS;-.
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,
S '
" S
III iiiiiiiii
The W . C, T„ U. will hold their reg­
ular meeting Thursday,.Sept, $ at 2 
p. m- at the home o f Mrs, Ethel Buck. 
A  full attendance is ‘desired. •
Mrs. Chas. Saum, Sec.
Misses Florence Williamson ‘ and 
Alberta Creswell entertained a num­
ber o f friend?! last Friday afternoon 
at the home o f the former, honoring 
Miss Stewart.
The Third Division o f the U . P. 
church will give the quarterly social 
at the church Friday night, Sept. 10. 
All members and adherants are invi­
ted to attend. •
The farm  land o f the Nancy Win­
ter estate will be sold at the West 
dpor o f the court house at 10 a. m. 
on Saturday, September-11. The land 
joins Cedarville corporation) ds close 
to good schools and college and all o f 
the churches. One tract o f 50 acres 
is appraised at $325,00 an acre and 
has an eight room house, bam, hog 
house sad implement sheds. The 2nd 
tract comprises 80 acres and is ap­
praised at $210.00 an acre. The 3rd 
tract is 26 acres and is appraised at 
$250,00 per acre and faces on the 
Jamestown < and Cedarville pikes. 
This land will be sold seperately or 
as a whole and is desirable farm 
land. See the executors, C. E. Nisbct, 
Loveland, O., or Andtew Winter, 
Cedarville, O.
. I  will sell the personal prpoerty of 
the late Edward W . Russell on the. 
home farm  west o f  Clifton on Wed­
nesday, September £2 at opeo'clock, 
6 tods o f  hay in. mow; about 20 bush­
els o f  potatoes, 50 shocks o f  corn; 
household goods such as stoves, car­
pets, chairs, kitchen utensils, harness, 
saddle, - buffalo robe, „ 22 Remington 
rifle. Terms cash,
’ Edwin Dean, Administrator.
Rev. James L» Chesnut, who has 
been at home on a month’s vacation, 
returned last Friday to Philadelphia,
The Clifton U. P. pulpit will be oc­
cupied Sabbath by Mr. Merle Rife,, a 
student o f the Theological Seminary 
at St. Louis. '
W e are in recepit o f Coropnity Pro­
gress, the officinl publication o f the 
Xenia Chamber o f Commerce; It is a 
comprehensive review o f  the accom­
plishments o f that organization and 
was compiled toy the secretary-mana­
ger, Lewis C. Tingley.
Work has been progressing on the 
new bank building. The vault which 
is erected out o f concrete and steel 
will be completed this week if  noth­
ing prevents. The brick masons have 
a good part o f  the lower floor walls 
completed.
N ew  Store 
N ew  Shoes
% *
Our new store with new Fall 
Footwear awaits your inspec­
tion. We are quite sure you 
will be pleased with both.
W e specalize in fitting chil­
dren’s shoes.
Frazer’s Shoe Store
New Location 11 East Main Street, Xenia, O, 
Two Doors West of old Store
17 South Fountain Ave., Springfield, Ohio
For twenty years our goods and prices 
have done our advertising for us.
Always the Latest 
Always the Best
Always the Lowest Prices
CHEVROLET.
..I... |. | will         —I           I..,..,.,,  iiii.ui HI 1.1 Imil   mmC, I  
MODEL 4-90 $875
No touring car at any price is more dependable or more economical 
to operate than the Chevrolet* Yet with all its econom y and low 
price it ia a • handsome, room y, com fortable car—one you can feel 
proud to own.
For a limited tim e we can make immediate delivery,
Owens & Son
. durville O h io
GET OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
mm
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Hiinwi Mind Is n«al Wonder of 
the World
Inantawste Thh!*# m t  Used to Ik
CI«4m iI m  M*rv*|* Ar* Trivia! in 
OwniMfcHAM, Award tot to 
•aafcan Writ«r.
Aa. np-to-dat* newspaper must hav* 
W* ftacydope4I«v wJUor “ t ’nrfe Dudley” 
writs* l*  the Bwrion UIoLmj. His job 
l* to do what hr fan to quen<*h the 
public thirst for odd scrape o f miscel­
laneous information. He lives close 
by the reservoir, a library containing 
the raeorda o f the race. One day he 
Hies a deposition about John Eliot's 
translation o f the Bible for the Ameri­
can Indians;, the next morn tog he tew- 
tifies that on September 7 ,1802| at New 
Orleans, Jim.rorlmtt took the wind out 
of John L, Sullivan's sails in 21 rounds.
There J>; one stock question in par- 
tieular which hobs up ever and anon. 
What e?e the seven wonders, o f the 
world? .For purposes o f reference, the 
number o f wonders always has been, 
is now and ever shall be, apparently 
exactly seven. The almanacs never 
show ten or a  dozen. The problem of 
selection is staggering In these days 
when, the wonders of the world actu­
ally total much nearer 7,000 than they 
do seven..
Nevertheless, it ig interesting to com­
pare the compiled lists of the seven 
wonders of. the undent, tlie medieval 
and the modem worlds, They are an 
index to the history of the human in­
tellect. Any compilation sufllces. These 
will do,
Seven Wonders o f the ancient world 
—Pyramids of Egypt, Pharos o f  Egypt. 
Hanging, Gardens of Babylon, Temple 
o f  Diana at Ephesus, Statue o f , Jupiter 
by Phidias, mausoleum of A ‘teipisia 
ut Halicarnassus, Colossus of Rhodes.
Seven wonders o f the middle ages— 
Coliseum o f  Rome, catacombs of Alex-, 
andria, great wait o f Clfina, Stone- 
ftengfe, leaning tower p f  Pisa, porce­
lain tower o f Nanking, China; mosque 
o f St. Sophia at Constantinople.
. Seven wonders o f  the modern world 
—Wooiworth building, Eiffel tower, 
etc-? No. Inanimate marvels are of 
tlie. past. Here comes the lightning 
change,. The third act is-a hummer.
> The compiler, o f the wonders docs 
not even attempt to cover the whole 
modem period. He tabulates from the 
nineteenth and twentieth centuries 
only. And he calls his last list the 
seven new "wonders-of the world. Here 
they are;.
Wireless, telephone, airplane, ra­
dium,, antiseptic and antitoxin, spec-' 
trum analysis, X-rays. - 
' - What next?
The great wonder o f  all. the; ages 
Is the human mind. -Its evolution is 
the history of thte world.
POLITICAL ANNQUNOttt3NT.
W e are authorised to announce the 
name o f  Ju.ig«/C, it. Kyle as a can­
didate fy . i  .'-election on the non-par­
tisan judicial ballot fo r  Common 
Pleas Judge fo r  Green county at the 
general election on Tuesday, Nov. 
ember, si, 1020, 1
W E  W i t t  PAY
Men who can give information 
concerning the people and business 
o f the communities in which they are 
acquainted.
Reply p . 0 . Box 402, Columbus, 0 .
HOW'S THIS?
W * offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any casta of Catarrir that 
cannot bo cured by HaU’a Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
peat thirty-live years, and has be­
come known as the moat reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine ‘ ac ts, thru the Blood on tire 
Mucous aurfaoM, epptllihg the Poison 
from the Blood.-and healing the dis­
eased portions.
After you have/ triepa Hall's Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a short time you 
will see a great improvement in your 
general health; Start taking Hull's 
ygtarrh Medicine at onoe and get rid 
Of catarrh. Send for testimoinals, 
free.
F, J, CHENEY *  Qe., Toledo, Okie.
Sold by all Druggists, 7 6 c .,
BYECUTOE’a  BADE OF \
REAL ESTATE
Saturday, .September 11, 1929 j 
on I
19 A. r\
;A t  West F or Court IT use Xenia, 0 .
i l l N E F - A M S  :
Joins the- Cor;.oratI»n o f  Cedarville 1 
Village: I
Tha-'t 1. 50 s m s , appraised at I 
$325.(id per acre, i
Tract 2. 80 acre?, appraisal a ti 
$21u.O0 per acre. J
Tract 8. 2«i acres, appraised afcj 
$3i>d-<K> per acre. j
Tract 1. has set o f farm
buildings. .. grove surrounding 
eight room brick house, making an 
ideal home site. ,  '
Will bo sold separately and as a 
whole. This land is in high state of 
cultivation • and very productive;
Agents Wanted;—Man with team: 
or attto can easily make ¥150 to  ¥800 
a month selling Hbrberling’a medi­
cines, extracts, spices, toilet articles, 
stock powder, dip efc. in your county; 
Own boss,' Eperience unnecessary. 
,We furnish, capital. Splendid territor­
ies opem'W rite today fo r  free partic­
ulars.
- • Herberling Medicine Co.,
Bloomington, 111.
"Don't Say Thatl" - 
Newly married folk  usually .discover 
some errors In each other’s  diction 
which they feel their duty to correct. 
Arid no doubt tills is quite permissible. 
But It ,1s not within the limits o f  cour­
tesy to  make these corrections where 
others can hear them, nor is it con­
sistent with courtesy to correct a child 
save, o f  course, the Very young child, 
for errors in speech, before other per­
sons,
j\ - . Opium.
’Opium Is the dried juice o f  the white 
poppy, a (lower llmt grows in mnu.V 
parts o f Asia. A few /lays after the 
flowers have fallen off the plants men 
go through the fields In the afternoon 
and mjjke little cuts in the 1 poppy 
head; Oat of .these cuts a milky juice 
t)0£es, which dries Into a brown,'sticky 
paste. Every morning the men go 
through the fields again and scrape 
off this paste, which they put into jars, 
Later ori It is piadfe into half-pound 
baits and {hen packed for shipment
ALSO 2 GOOD HOUSES
Located on Main street in Cedar ■ 
ville, appraiser at. $3,GQQ.OO and 
$2,000,00 respectively.'
See this property before yon buy,
C. E. Nisbet, Loveland, Ohio, 
Andrew Winter, Cedarville', 0 „  
Executors o f  Estate o f Nancy Win­
ter, deceased. . '
Miller & Finney, Attorneys,
Xenia, Ohio. /
'• e y e s  ; : {
ygftxammed Correctly {,
. Classes Fitted, \
*’ :m ... . ■ 1
'J^gAT MODERATE BRICES'
TIFFANY’S
Optical Department 
Open Evenings by Appointment
SHERIFF’S SALE.
State o f  Ohio
S. S.
Greene County
Pursant to command o f an order o f 
sale, issued from  the Court o f Com­
mon Pleas of Greene County, Ohio, 
and to me directed, and delivered, I 
will offer for sale at public auction at 
the W est door o f the Court House in 
the City o f Xeniat Greene County, 
Ohio, on 1
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1920 
A t  10 o’clock A . M. the following 
described lands and tenements towit: 
Situate in the County o f Greene, 
State o f Ohio and, Village Of Cedar­
ville and hounded and described .as 
follows ■ . - '
Being, the East half o f Lot Number. 
Two (2) in Benonie Creswell’a addi­
tion to the town of Cedarville, Greene 
County, Ohio, more fully des­
cribed in. the plat o f said addition. 
Said property is on Church street and 
X 1-2 squares from  Cedarville College.
The above described premises to be 
s.old by order o f Said Court in 'case 
Number 1538(5 wherein Sarah E* 
Lucas Xs Plaintiff "and Styner Lee and 
AUene Lee are Defendants.
The above'described premises‘Were 
appraised at Eight Hundred (800.GO) 
Dollars and can not sell, fo r  less than 
two-thirds the appraised value. • 
Teems o f  Sale.4 Cash,
' If. Funderbu.g';
Sheriff o f  dreene County, Ohio 
E  K* Williamson, •
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff,
Announce your 
Herald,
date in the
< I  will sell at public sale on my farm one mile Eastof Cedarville on the Columbus pike on
Tuesday, September 14, ’20
, Commencing at 10 o’clock A* M.» the following prop-erty:
4 Horses and Span 
o f Mules
Consisting o f  one sorrel horse 3 year old weight 
1500 pound, broke and a real draft horse, Oner black 
horse weight 1400 pound, has been worked a few  
times, three this fall. One brown horse 3 year old, 
weight 1350 has been worked.. One bay horse 3 year 
old, weight 1300 and is well broke. One span o f  ' 
brown mules, horse and mare, well mated, extra 
good workers, weight 2400,
21 Head of Cattle 21
Consisting o f  4 Shorthorn cows, 3 with calves b y  
side ready to wean; 4yearling heifers, reds and Toans 
2 extra good Jersey cows, one with calf by side and 
one to freshen the last o f  September; 4 Shorthorn 
yearling steers; 2 Jersey heifers can be registered; 
6 Spring calves, 3 steers and 2 heifers. *
43 HEAD OF SHEEP 43
Consisting o f  40 head o f  spring lambs, open Wool; 
2 yearling Delaine bucks and one 2 year old Shrop­
shire buck;
. 259 HEAD OF HOGS 250
Consisting o f  162 head o f  winter and March pigs 
and extra good bunch o f  feeders, weight from  70 lbs. ’ 
to  150 lbs,; 88 head o f summer pigs just ready to 
wean; Those hogs afe all immuned but the younger 
ones. 4 Red male pigs ready to use, Rine Cherry 
King braiding; 1 Hampshire male hog 2 yr, old.’ Any 
m e wanting feeding hogs he. on hands. Mostly all 
Hampshire*.
u n b l e a c h e d
m u s l i n
19c YARD
A  yard wide worth 
25c ott todays mar­
ket.
BLEACHED
MUSLIN
2*c a yard 
A  yard wide with 
vary beat » e  ****
My.
A SUCCESS FROM THE VERY BEGINNING
A  Sale o f 150,000 
Y ard s o f  Cotton G oods
* The Av&v&**c Sa*J*fegc Or M&rleefc is 25 Per Cen*
The Sale Days Will Be Great Days For Every­
body To Get A ll the Cotton Goods Thev Need 
For Present and Future Use
INCLUDED IN TH E SALE A T  A N  A V E R A G E  SAVING of 25 Per Cent
— Muslins 
— Sheetings 
—Sheets 
— Tubings 
^ -C r e t o n n e s
— Outings 
— Ginghams 
—Percales 
— Gaia teas 
— Challies,
— Romper Cloths 
— Pillow Cases 
— Shirtings 
— Calicoes 
— Siikolmes
COMFORT
CHALLIES
35c a yard 
10 YARDS ¥3.40 
As ten yards is am­
ple for a fioiYifort— 
makes the price 
Very moderate con-, 
sidering what will 
have to he the price 
later <m.
W ith the Goods and W ith the Service, With the Reduc­
tions and W ith the Determination to Please/W ill.M ake  
. This the Greatest Sale oiF Cotton Goods Ever Held Any­
where.
UNBLEACHED
SHEETING
88c a yard '
2 1-4 yardB wide
- Lockwood, sheeting, 
U pon , (investigation 
you’ll pay for  this 
quality $1.00 a yd.
THERE ARE NO REGULAR PRICES
White Outing
Flannel
Comfort OQa ¥,ril 
C fr iM K sJ * '* ' >»■
AUb A  YARD WIDE
Tibees&vi&g is rea l,' The prevailing 
priee ermyirhere ja  fifty cents a. 
yard. One hundred pieces—-one 
hundred, beauitful comfort style a
D ress  ^ ^
Red Seal Ginghams Sale Ji C<
York Ginghams  ^P rk e^ rO  
Toile Ginghams
1,200' pieces—aa usual fhere1' is nothing slrimped m 
the Home Store assorturenta. Glorious . plaids,, staple 
stripes, baby Checks and all the plain, colors. Even with 
1,200 pieces, they will sro Quick,
mam
Yard
Thia yearns fo rty  cent quality. 
Every- yard  sterilized, m aking it 
sanitary fo r  babies-’ diapers and 
night gowns. One o f  the b ig  o ffer­
ings o f  the G ottoibG oods Sale.
S ir  48c™
YARD
32 in ch es.w id e , y a m  d yed  and 
fadeless— in  all the fight, medium 
and dark  stylfes fo r  EaH. I t ’ s  o t »  
o f  the best investments- that can, b t  
. made, as we are to ld  this same goods 
is being offered- at 65c a  yard .
Outing Cloths
DARK OUTINGS—
■New F a ll price, 50c yard. c * .| A
: AMOSKEAG LIGHTOUTINGS^®16
‘ F a ll price 48c yard.- Price*
- BELVTEW .OUTINGS— .
Fall price 45e a y a rd ., t ■
These were bought in -Tannaty, since jvjuck 
prices have advanced fo rty  p er ’ cent.
ca
*
YAKD
. NOW  IS TH E  TIME
A  p e a t  m any dollars can be saved here dup- 
l*gr the sale On C otton  Blankets. These were 
h iit jh t  last yea r  when blankets were low in price 
••■ipared tri this season’s prices.
c, » *
D aterP rice  Sale Price
Hbgle Bed Sira  ..........,$2,25 $1.65
Vfan Bed Site........... ,....:.$ 2 .5 Q  $1.95•
Bleached Muslin
39c Hope Muslin w*
43c Hill Muslin j S t V *
45c Lonsdale M uslin v  ^
10 Yards. for $3*40
Shop and you will know hew much you are saving' 
during the September Cotton Sale- at 'I’bc Home 
Store. •
Large purchase* o£ these Muslins two months ago 
enabled us to make these low prices, otherwise we' 
would have to be Contented with a small business at 
the prevailing higher prices.
I
l
Eb* i° Bed S ize .....................$3.75 $2,95
jjgtra Bed Size  ........... $5.00 * &,05^  * . ' ' L- ........... . '• .... 1 ' ' i«
Figure as you may thche blanket are lower 
than you could buy the same yardage for 
**• Sow it together—and they arc full size, also 
*• m over comforts that may need it,
Ootton Grochet *
Red 
Spreads
j $2.95
A  sale special that 
;w ill  b o  rem em bered b y  
! those w h o  b u y  them fo r  
a lon g  time. They are 
g o o d  heavy spreads, f o r  
actual service. #
Feather 
Ticking •
85c a Yard
The very  best heath­
er  tick in g  m adoj Sus­
quehanna, w h ich  is  al­
w ays scarce at any 
price. I f  y ou  need tick ­
ing buy to  the fin u t •£ 
four mean*
THIRTY FIVE CENT
OUTING FLANNEL
19c a yard '
Quantity limited ■ 
quick,
SHEETING 
88c a yard
2 1-4 yards wide* Free 
of starch, *
Lack of space prevents us from listing the hundreds 
of other savings to be had on Ginghams, Outing 
Flannels, Challies, Silkolines, Huckaback Towels, 
Pillow Tubings, Sheets and Sheetings, Pillow Cases 
and Calicoes for truly in th is great sale of cotton 
goods
TH EREjAREpO REGULAR PRICES
Bleached
Sheeting
2 1-4
Yards, Wide
7ScYcL
-
We would have a 
hard job to buy this „ 
sheeting from  the _ 
maker at this price.
We bought on the 
low market.
Wearwell 
Sheets 
$2.55 Each
$15.00 aHalf Dozen
The finest sheeting wov* 
cn is these sheets, starch­
less; sire 2)^x2 1-4 yards. 
Splendidly finished. Save 
eoc on each.
BEST CALICOES 
23c a  yard
Every color. ' This is 
less than the maker’s 
price today.
Lockwood Bleached
i ’ERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE,
Xenia 
[vjtensatkma 
jjay*
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